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As educators , it i s n ... c~s sary for u s to b E! interested i n 
a ].l ty _;.H~s of children, We shoull.l no t only have knowl \~ agc:;~ and 
understandings of the phys i c~l and emot i onc.l adjustments o f the 
normo..l child but also for t ·1e h c.n uic· i !. (: d. child in orde r t 'l<:.t t 
\"e h <· ve c. profe .s:s ion ~~ l uno.er~; tarL in~ ,. <·nd an i nte J. .Lig en t and 
symp ... thetic a ttitude in being ~.1.ble tv ·;.ork •r i th them c.« ....  e m~; e t 
them in our c.1..asses .. 0nly in UJ.i 5 H3.Y c···.n v·e fJr eparc ,. not only 
t.he n vrme;.l c:1ild but al1 our children for bet Ler citi zenship . 
Is not the aim and f·Uq;ose of all euu.cc. ti ,.:;n the yr t:J,ar ... tion of 
c.i+l -z.<?'tt5 
futurc Ain a d.emocra.t ic soc i <:: ty ·? 
This th~.:~ is v<.ll c•ttem1.; t to define a.nu ano.lyze one pr ubl em 
that afl t.. c ts I- rimt:..l 'j_ l;y the · ua.io-defec t.-.v e child - tlL; l·rvb}.em 
of bal ~n ce , & motor abili ty neces : ary in Lh~ simplest of physictl 
A di ·turbance of equilibrium in chi ldren 't,i th im};aired 
arose b~ cuus8 the semicircul ar canals, ~h~ch ~re ~1o~n to b e 
th :.. e quilibr .i&l mechC:i.Diun 1: .. r e i ocu t •::- U iu t, 1e inner t::ar ._,nd it 
has been inferred - -.h~ t v. i h &n im p::..irm~:nt of hear ing , there i s ( 
correlC~.tive imp:,tirm '-.n t of bc.lanc e . Be c ~ 1 ·S·"'~ , S • '1- ... .s '{J-L t -t.· j., • 
1. Bes t, Har Ly:--neafn ,..;.s ::- anu The LiGo.f In ThB Uni ted b tates , 
laH:1 (.; llU. .J.. J..dl Co . , Ne, York ,. lU-;.6, p . l':::ie 
I 
I 
Among a certain vurt1~n of tho deaf , cs ~ecially th , e 
v'.hos e d .::afn ,..; Sf..i h ._, s; r s- sul t e d from dis c. a.se, d.1e.r· e i~! found t 
be en ap~ar ·nt lack of steaain~ s~ in ~Leir ~~lk or g ~it, 
or even mace or less stagt ering, a t times perhaps approach 
ing a s ort of di z~ ine s. • This i s more likely t o be in tne 
dc..rk, d 1en on '"' is not b.bl t; tu see so clearly , or to depend 
entire:ly UJ,J on th r:: eye ..... . such conai tivn may _1 os ~ibly 
b - due to lesion o~ other affection uf the semi-circular 
can a.ls of tho L .i. brinth of the inL.e r e<..r, ·i,.hich .os;ibly 
ha s s vme inviWc.;te cvnu ~:.ct i ,;.,n \~, i Lh t he sen::;e of balfiDCe 
·:11&n on e is in mu t iun . 
The r-L h&ve beLn no si6nificant scientific e:xperiiDent - con-
aucte d in ,, h id1 a stando.rdized _, hig 1 J..y r e:i_iab .L e te s t h a s be en 
u~:: i:;d t .._. c vn clude t hat the :; e as sum1~ tlvns e-:r -.. t rue . A study of 
t h e balance of' audio- defecti V•;:; cHildr-..;n with t>uch a t e ~, t \'ihich 
, ~Juld yield accurate infurmativn , shvuld h vs sign i f ic&nce n ot 
only for <.my benefit v.b.ich may result fr om an increas i n .a kno ,,_ 
ledg e abou t t h e e-:.uctio - rief~:.;ctiv ;:.- cL .. 1 , bu t it l;~ o i n r e l L t i on to 
_~..: u ~~~ 5 ibl ~; contr l butlon r-. to ouP lmo·wlec.g e of motor le<:;.rning of 
nurmal ch .:i . .Ldt·en v.i th s~ec .... al r·eferenee to b<:-tlan c e. 
Pur •-" s2 of the Probl em 
I t is the i-'ur 1.ose of t rlis stua.y t o f'inu out the a.tilount 
of d i fficulty, if C~.ny, that is su~; tained by the c.udio- d ·.fecti ve 
chi ld, by te:::;ting aeuf' children for dy!l<.imic ~md static ba l o.nc e 
an<i correlating t he amount of bc.lc.~nc e shill 1.':i th the h~arino 
l oss end th0 cf~use of d<:-;a.fness . l'he f i eld of Phys i cal E.duc a tion 
i s becoming mor e and more sci.entifi c in its as1-'ec t s through the 
i'ield of measur emen t of rno tor a. bilitie~~d. skills . The lBaders 
i n t he field have long recognized the i mportance of balan c e in 
all pha s es of b i g muscle activity . If the audio- de fectivd,child 
1 
is to be g iv ~::n every 0qua.l O.i:J •. or tunity o ·· hi· h :: <.:<.r·in g broth r 
e:..nd si. s t e r 1 then i t i ::;. more i rn _t• ur t ant to · nc:.l yze hi s s1\.i ll 
~ of ba.:u.nc .:: i n O.t.' er· t.u bu .... d U .i • t!.n ef "c- c i .v e ; Jl' 0 6 t'c~m of .-hy. · ica 
e uc.: :-t:l.on .for him . '.£ k 101- hi s c c:..._.ub :L.l.!.. Li 8s o 1· L .1 Ji t~ tL.:.n c· in 
r g<.-r u t0 h is bc.la.n c c , · il..L give the ~' 1ys · c&l ec~.uc c... t L.n ..,...:.ac.ci.e:r 
an i nsigr ... t i n to his Cft_t. ablJ. ities i n running, j um _t-'in · , tbr u~: ing , 
dancing a.nd. in a ....... L other t..y.~._, e of' 8.tiHet1c evt:nt s , · J..l of v·hich 
Justifictit 'on of th~ i roblem 
It · s a sur i:,r is n t:, fact t find. t h a t thu ueaf child -.d th 
a .fev, ada.,tJ t ativns can do c:.lmo c:- t anyth :l.nf5 in 1..:hys · cc.l eauc ... tion 
tho.t t.he hearing ch ; la can do . This b..:: ing true , t he ques tion 
en t~ e s our minds :. eth c:; r t n e a.cuf chJ.lu h e&.s &CC; OruplL..hea. h is 
a hletic fe<:,t s trou;;:~h a v lJ.l and. <.ieter t.dnaLi ..... n of' mc..s t ering his 
bouy b c.lance anu t 1rough a . -.i..a.nn -:.d. [,rc.;0 ram of .t- r '=' ctic:e 
s k i l ls , or i;, e ther· hi~, balu.nce is n a tural or a.verc;.ge u.s c om i-'ar 
to th · he~r in6 chlld . lt also ~ro~o s~s th~ questiun as to 
v: ether balance is c..fiGC c,ea by ae.e:ti'D 8s s · r t 1a t both t he d e&.f'n es , 
and. th~..; ..:..m ~ ~ 2. ·mt::nt of balE.nce , i f J.re s,""'L t , Jay have _t.Jr oce "" ded 
frvm che sam- basic or original CaUS8 ~ Burbank l·in h .l. s ;;; t udy 
say ~, : 
The lcLI'~ 'r schools for the dC: t.i' h <: .• ve V 'T"' i ty team. 
of ~ hich enter ' nta c om~eti ion ~ i th oLh~r sch ols •••• 
Burb <.: n k, Fredrick , A Study In Eouil ibritt.m Among . Th •:: Dett 1', 
Mastr.::r s ;,he::;·:=: , i:J r,r i n gi'i .l d CoL.ege Libr t.. ry _, 1906 , p . 10 
• • • T.bese a.ecS s chu.Jls r .. :quit· t:: no changes i n t.. be 
rul s nor any ~ ~ 8cial m~.h0a- of ofiiciaLing •• .• • 
'fb e chJ. laren are also ta:ubl1t tu l · y such oame.:: 
as tennis , volleybbll , han~ball , s oftb~ll, fi eld 
hoc1{ey o.nd. ice hock~y . ~., ::; _part of t l ei:r ! .. hy~ical 
e ucatio 1 ,.~rogram,. they re t1:1ught gymnu~·ti cs , in-
c Luuin g both a :!.: aratus · l ld. t umbling, the tics, c al-
i sthenics, <. orrecti'c ez.ercls~,:: .:: , rhythmic ma r ching 
and uanc:ing, bot.h gymnast ic ana s ocial ... .. Thu c 
i t e - n 'oe s&ld v·i Lh slig 1t adapt &.t' ons an<.i r. ith 
fe~. exc~1 . c ions, deafn t;.;SS u ·~. es not h .:.mver a t hlc: tic 
or· .t,hy s:Lcal b•J. Uc a. t l r~ .~,;ar ti ci l.l:l. t , on. 
V! a :sh burn 1 • Oil the 0 the hand S ay S : 
The p;:;r son sufier·in g from e i t-her inner e~r aeaf n .. ss 
o r blina.n '-" s s i very much hw-.. diCUi i (:;<l in his roov e-
mcn ts a.c.t-~enuin5 U{un t he tiel; I· ,e of hi ~ defE::: ct :-j . 
Ei thBr eye;s or ears mu s t ai ' the n eur·o- .muscUl C;J.r s =-nse 
to make balance r o s:· .ible . 
ThG problem of' bal£<tw e in the (.ie&f); then, i s '. or thy of inves 
1 tigat i on and di scus~ ion b <:; c au se of evnflic:t i ng v :~ ini:.m s . I t is 
fur th ~r justifiable in h0 light of Lhe f a ct t h&t phy E i c ~l e d-
ucation ~nd « thle t ics ar·E::: s o i n t ;I'Y:o ven a.nd 2 .L' · . d e !.cmd ent Uf..i On 
of t.hE::: ·· ar . 
1 . r:a.shbur n , Loui s ~ Ba.Lmce Exer c i.sc s AS 1'e:::> ts of Mot r Ability, 
Mastor's thes is, Spr ingfi-.; l d ColLegt: Library , 19!2- b p. 11 
C;iiAP .C rl 11 
C. of 
S~e o 1 the Problem 
Thu ~uestion · mi~ht b · rais~tl as to bo · i ··n"~ic~r' t 
- ..;; ...L ct "' r hoT~. 
irn1·or tant r.oula b e tht: s tudy in L-heligil t of how many ..... rf·:Jnr. 
c oul 6. b .;mef :'.. t by 1 t - in other '·: o :as th ·' size . of the ~;r oblem .. 
Also it i ~ well to con s iuer the r eason ~Icy deafncs~ e~i ~ t s . 
J;.ccoral n g to the J'Jner icun .Am;;. l s of' thE:.: De<....i .J.. . on Oct . :51, 1 v" f3 
t tlerc v ere 18 , 8~ ;:) chilur (:;n r~::.= 1 .o:i: .. t0u a · t enaing ;;;.08 s chuols o :c 
claz:::.;;;s f or the: deaf i nc l.l<J. i ng ry u Publ ic .ResidentJ.al School s , 
114 f;ublic DG.y Schools, and ko De om i na. tii.mal and. · r i va tc: 
Scnoo.LS . Thi ~.;. gr· .,_~ulJ u.J. ol'l t. i s lc:-..rc..8 en uugh L ;r our cunsicie·r a io 
and there are n o s tat is tics c..vai l<...bl ·.::.. i'ur t he th;..;u ;: a.ndC! tha t ar · 
no t of s chool age.::; n or h a v : T. o a.ny CJ. (: cura · .... e inform··· ion c oncern 
in,:, t he ha.rd of hear :L n<:, - those no t t o. ::.ally U()<-.i' - v:ho d.r f:: 
+ · na· ing r · c.l·~, · ·' a ,·~ '" ' '·'h . .. usa•·1·· 1 ~.·. Ol··· ' 4e'r.; f C ],.l ;_ .. ! ... !r ·· >1 - 'ooy s a ~ ce s~~ L ~~ .b= ~ · ~ ~ ~ - ~- L--- u 
and. t,:irls - un J. deaf o. ult s - ID•.m <;.nd •: 0rncn - :.... r~.;; c ..... unted in 
as i ar t of Lhe ci tizenry of uu? democr~cy . The~ ~oq h~v~ the 
right tv l i f e , l i b0r t y, s.nd the ;:;ursul t of h ·- .t-Il in t::: ss , and are 
EJ X i~· Bc t ~:;;l.l to exerc ise the~.::e rie:,hts . ·rb l:'; s ize of tb(;J •. robl m i s 
j u s t if c.bl8 i n i tf5clf j it \.'·.,uld t ill be j u st. ifiable it t h e 
numbers of t. . t:: at.::o.f ; E::re mu ch l -· ~~. <:.nd if :e stili believed dem 
1 . I.un t:.r ican imna l s of the; Deaf V. 94 , lYl , Jan . l 4 9 . 
U1 , !.JO thiS po l"lt i' e haVe not. in c ~.UO.Gd vUr <l cf'ini tiun Of 
ciat .... ...;n oi" Gh:.... J robi.e:r • 
o tnos·~ ho. ', ing .::: ny -:. .:. f iei .. ,ncy i n the uci.~ ity t · h !.i:ti.' r .gar d-
lc s ~ u::; t o ho w' S.L i gnt the defic iency mi 6.1 t b'=' . .c co:ccl.ing to 
Plntr1 r 1 ,. 
BY tht:: a.eaf '.'.e m ;an thost:.. inr.l ividu als r h o s ;_; hear-
iDE, is of nu prae -r;ica V21.lue t~..- ' the i.:Ur;, o;:; e of con -
mun i c C:tt2.ng ·. ith o Ghers .. Such ind-.vi duals w· y ran: e 
from t '1e totally ueai' to tflGS€ 1\' i tn c ons:uier·t..lb le 
cuunu J:i€ r c -e .~ tion but i n .s.l.l CCi :?·"" E t.,tl ·· ir ll t:ar:...ng i s 
of l·r.th.: v~ .• l u o in thE:: ordineiry af ·'ai.rs in llfe . 
ac::ui" · ed tr "" iL' s_v;; ... ch , or ;.no lo ~, t 1 ·~.~ sovn af·ce achicv:.ng 
or social c untact . 
Deu.fncsP. As A Con t inuous Pr·vbl em 
', hy ~re \. e continually fac 0d. ~;,::. th th~ .. 1·obl ·m of cicg,fn ,~ c;s ? 
Crofts & Co.,. Ne;·-; Yor ,. 't-14!: p . 
f . Heck, Ar ch 0 . TlliLW.J.li.: __ g,_tj, .. ~lLQ.f._)1,_~_i •. :~J org.J.. ___ C2_:Qj.~~~:S~~; 
c Gr~ Hill B0ok Co., N ~w York , ~ · ~~1 
Is it one tha t ~ e c&n huyt: . i l l ro~e day b~ 'li minuted or i ~ it 
.hich y, e ~ . ill al \. u.ys b e c on 
cerned ' · i th? Ac cordi.ng to the 19~0 report of the cen sus buru;;tu, 
scheaulc s ~ c ang0ni thl ueafn~ss 6~on _ cons Litut ea 4l . b per c ent 
or m&nif~~ts !~self frum birth ~ i s s L . ~ ll envelorati i n a f illli of 
e. 
mys-c.i' · ; much of t h i s ciec;.:.fncss man if't: .'; ts i l.s .. :lf at ~ l c:.t€:r stage 
oi' lif e tho.n ut birth . Of the knov,n Cal..ises of a eafness, aft e r 
mt; ::-; t numerous ,. embracing U.J . G l)Ur cent of o.l ~"" Affect ion~ in-
vul lng t h e mid ~l c ear are res~onsible f~r 19 . 8 pe r cont and 
thos8 invo ~ving the ext ~rnal e~r U. 4 per cent . Unclas~ ifiable 
cau se s in olve l L. O ~er cent. Of ~he acqu red Cks .s tne twc 
ingitis ' b ich together cause &buut 4l . b per cen t, or about one 
hal of trw cas <.=S of ac c~u i r<::d. d~afn2S;:) . Next i n t.he ;,.,rael of 
N&t~onal H~alth Sur vEy of the U. G. f ubllc HeQlth Serv ~ c a in 
1 9~:-G , i · h as b;:. 0n :t'i.Jund thb.t o · dc:afne sr.; among s c·hool chl.l.<lr~::n~ 
6~-: per cen·t i ~: c0ngcni ti;,il anu ~hat of su<.:h d . ::;;.fn8s:··, ,,n por 
cent i s heredi t~ry. ;L . 'l'herefor t; , r e cu.n r ightly assume tr a t 
1 . All figures qu0t0u fr~m Best; ov c ~ t. V• lUf~ 
/ 
/ 
Cbn never aismiEs the problbm of the c~ngeni ~ al Ly deaf. 
fac t urs th ~t h&ve bba rinb on de~fness fr om con~Lnital Chus e s . 
The University of hmnsybrani a HOS J:.·ital he,;.. ::.; _~ uunct thut Rh nc-.!g -
hearing in the Ghilai' i}D of p<..<.r ,nts -i .. h o ha.-ve Rh incom pat i bility . 
The uni v .:__ r2 1. ty ml:ti :i. cal aut.t.wri ties said. ~uch c<:.si::'s ;,!h;,uld d .-
ere· s<:: i n numbers sincB mc.-\J. i cc.l ccif..:mcG h ;..s i'ounci. meanB ~i' 
d~kfne s , has b~en f8una to b ~ German measl~s in t ne mother aur -
quirlng an irud:tn.l ty ~ ·,:nich, in turn ~ . .ill uecl·r;;;a~u thb number of' CA e.s 
ue· fnEsE due to _hi s c&use. 
sibl o ~bout ths de · f in order to educa t e them to tnke th8ir 
ext emieCi. 
Th e Eur - Th& Ins t rumJ.:mt o.f .tqt..ilibrium 
'I'h-.:· human e ur £tl though _t..·r imr..r ily c.tn or t; a n of' h .. a.r lng h:: .. s 
as c: . .no . ber i mi:_orLc.nt functi on - thu t of ec,~uili brc;, t:i. Gn <-,n o. there 
fore bec<:~use of its t t:.o ruc ... in functl cns , tht:: org o.n i:::: knm n a~; 
t h0 stat o - ~caustic o~g&n . It is necescEry t · de~cr b e the 
s t ructur E: of th8 ear only a"-' :tts n,.;.nct .c ons ure aescribE:d. 1r ith 
d. irt.ct l'Ef c:rence to l.hOf>'-' 1'un ctions neeuc',.< in und.erstandL g 
I. The Bos t on ~os~ Novo ~l s t. l d49 
·-
The 1' !1 . •· 
·: h c h L . c.zi · 
t .. ~ l ) ... ... , ., t:; ~·~r u l. .:...L 
, 
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I 
~, lish ,Ci through the com;:1icc:.tE:.u ~ tructt.< re of the e r . 
h · outer e~r i r dir e cted a a i n=t t he tym pbnic membr~ne, vl1ich 1 
in turn . i transmitted to the i r1: er ear ~hich c&r ~ ies t hese 
imj 'ression s tu th ·· br·ain. In tilC> bra~.n the i m , ~ssions are in-
ter.pr·e t ,.., ct <:...nd result in t.rH.:ught f~.nd. t.~.ction. 
Th tJ ve :: t ::.. bu.l0 and semi - circular can t.::t.ls l '.:.;und in the nne 
e · r h E. Vf.:- no c . ncern v: i ·.ll he&.cing . Bt:c c:.us<.:. of t:hei.r p roximity 
an · .. lL.n funct.Lon - tiHit of equilibr G. t .:._ on - ~~n<.i the orgt':l.n i ~ . 
the 
n ac t!~e s tutu - <:•coss t ic o1·gan . By e guilihrat i on i s m·.: ;;,.nt 
t:o Wra .- -n'ta't1, I b ~ Wl,li"'-~i1e:"lVtedt ~-'itd f?; )rlj)tt"lln; Tlis abi)ifj 
bbilityAisigr e at im ~ 0rtance t0 man sL1ce it is su ne ce~ s !ry 
in trlt m<. .in t en&nc c oi' the UlJl' ight i.;. of~ tur c~ . It is the functiun 
t h en, of the st; org c..n~, o tnE., E:<::r to in i' ·:;, rm tne br <:~ in thr~ugn 
a.f orent ·~ timuli the r,or;i t J. un o_· the rest or the:: boe1y. •·1hcn 
t he se org t-n s convey thE, ,..1rcp:r im J. ·UL' c tc r.h <.o br<.., ... n , it discl~at• 
ges by m~· nE of efluren nerves , th2 impul-~ to t he ~u scl · 
neces ~ ~ry f~r t he main t en~nce of e ~ uilibrium. I f , or Purne 
r ea~ un, ~c:.ny one of the f;;.ur gr Ul)S of biol· g ical f&.ctors n ·-c-
01 ~ermanLn tly , e~ulibrium ~ s u; s bt 01· muintu ln e a l t h d iffisul 
• 
[:, rev.::..ev.: of 8:il: .:.. uv&ih .. ~ .re soccr-ch l i tG l·~ture reV t.<-:.1.:, t ha t 
or t o :;l.tv7 t he re ;:;ul ts oi trf.•inin'-~ ~nd pr &c t i.ce . Of the s tuo.i e s 
c vnduc t e · onlJ-- ~ ne has a t t eni:r ted to do any · .or k ~ t all \ i th girl .; 
~ork tnat has bue1 aun ~ a mong the de~f~ has been inc ·nn e c-
·..- i t h bo s . One of t hee r-l.lt:.: s t .A_cr i ments c .;n ·u c t e-:1 \':ith 
ciu ld.L en v:& ;; "'' t0.st O.f <iync.mi c b"' J.c.·:nce conducted by Lung •• 1 
~> er i e::: of t es t s g . v:..n to d0't e4' oJ.u.:.:. tnt: .:wtvr :kill o t1e: 
ana a h~l · f~ de . L~ch subjoct ~us a~loweu ~hree t i~ls 
E:mied ·. h en tne sub j~.;. c t hc.u Y·' alkea. the 1 1 1 leng t 
r l o .s t bo.- c..nce r_,wl l l.ic...Qe u s e o r' th~;.; i'l.uor :t\ .. r tJ& intelib.nce:: o i b <... l 
Th~ r cord •.: ··::. t he ave~~·~:·'· number· of su c c· e ~ sful .. t e. ' " f or 
ht thrt::c t :!.ul s . The .um·bc r· of ct~ • .: S n;:.f 11 t held C.:)ns t a.n t in 
t 8st , anu y uung s r chilar0n ~ ith s~&ller f eet \sre a b· to 
mo ;:e st E.:~.c- on the b ;;.ru L,han t hE- ·1 ~r cbil drt;n . h conclu 
in motor abili ti ef e.xc t:r t 1r! b <:tlhl1c e in ··. hich t he · t:: c.~l' 
Ab1li t 1ss of De~ ' Childr t n" ? Tea . h e rs ' 
No . tl·· Burt:.au of l"u b.:.C.ica t i ons 
19 ~. ~ 
;I 
dt::<.::. f g }.r ..... s \';ith thto: de~.tf boys hi::: f .,una the t in a.l.l o.f th-J te::- ts 
,~ 
rin t nc ,_ G • 
a:r1a c -.. lleagues ~:.c:;.y: 
Tht. dea i' ... re under !.iO hund:l.c:-c,l' i n en-
eral motor ~bllity unl~ s- i t b0 th~ body 
b<:·.lan c e ,, 
a.nG again ; illi ams say~:;: 
1kist Li.e ·· f 1er·suns hhve diliiculty d:fi-
i.n bal::.tnca a.nd com1 la n of unc0rt a.in ty i n 
the u.~rk mor e: chan ·. I:'::!S on E; vho E>ees . 
A lc.ter stuuy ccnct ·ctcd by Bt..:.r·banh , 4 . a t t he Ne·r· Jer~1cy 
Vbr~a tlon in the indiv uual abiji ty t· ~nd t .. u::. t the 
ol · bulan c.:: Ci<-::.fic i ency in l-h e i n u l vidut-l ; th c ;_.ngen i tal.,_y d eaf 
He ccnu~c~ea his study in the i0rru ·f Epsc i·lly designed bul -
1 . ibi d 
~ . Pi n t nt.:r " 
3 . ·::11' iu.ru.., 
:tducat_!on ,. 
~JOBi tJon c.nd t.h .. t s:uch change!:: r·hen m· de ver t i co.lly u.re more 
uif:t'icul t thun thost.: madG hor-izon t.al.ly. H • ulso cuncauct ··u th·· t 
the I.;!J'~S are a U!:>G.ful an essential tool of bc.l<-1nce . With re-
go.rti to the <Yes a:.:, ~;~. i'<::.c cvr in tne functo .. on of btSt.lLnce , Bas"' 
fuund t-n.e:. t thcr~;; 1.a.s " tt v~:,.s t cL.l'~ ert::nc~ in bc..14!lce e" ercl "'0S 
Th(: use of t h.;; ey t .... in bQ.lanco ·.hero the r:wven1ent involv e . .:.. i s 
b .. :am is a factor ·.;·hich may be one involving accomr .. oda tion or 
Thr: rilo st r ecen t stuo.y cvnduc t ed v· i th the a.e&f ana tl cir 
ability to b&.lance .,., ds me:.dc by H. it . ~yklebust;,.· with ~::o ~-: boys 
Myklebu.· t in h i::.: study , attackeu the i:J robJ.Gm of bul· ne e e t io-
beams, 4 'nchts, ~ inuh~s, anu 1 inch res~~ctive~t in wil th . 
suojc.ct s ·, al.K barc f .:.:ot on tilt:: be ams d.W1 viith no su;,; ;; ur t . He 
that i n com -uarJng t 1e s<:::x ;;;: s , tl1ere i"' c., slgnificar.1t d. ff renee 
betv een the lliccles a.rHi females . 
1 . ;-::cCloy C. H • n,e.. :.- r ~~l:lJrlinm/ .:~tully oi ./.:.cturs in ~Aotor 
lf:d.ucabiU .. t¥~1 He:-' &g,t(;p Cuq,rt~.; ~ J:]~Jt :X.l ~~: ~8 - 39 , May l840 c 
~. ,. y~l~bu:::Jt H~ J:i. . 11 f Jgnif ~ :: ru1 ce . o'"'· .i.-'0 · o l ugy in !Jo t •.)r ~ ·erforrn­
ance. oi ueaf C_h1la1~E:n ,:1 th_ Special ht:·1 e~c.nce to l~enin,s :L tis 11; 
Thi:~ ::urnm: . a·izes '-rid: of' tnt;. ~J~il::;;;Et:u:J · n~sL:&l"'ch eonu cte 
t o dut in r •.:f:i::~\~rine:; t.b.e functivn of b.ali:..,rce i n the c:.1<ai - aef-
·.-.ct.i.v(~ cl.l. ilci. 1'hfse.inve;st~ga.t.:tor.c inaicate ~ t he nceu fur fur -
t tl.~ .. rt::s~. c.Ll·c · l in "Lh f.J..(;;l · ' oi' ;;..l.;,_ncc. A f'u t;u.c0 i ro c::.:t~[Ll.Ll of 
·ur t sr r..::~. ··:..:.rch slLOL.t.lei. il!Cl.Udt; t he ~. tr~.rnur i?.ation o' u.n ef-
' ect:Lv~;::; t"'st i' both s t a t1.c an, uynC:tm · c b~,l· -nce ·;i ·n no 1· s E:~ s ­
ablisl s d ~or both t ne deht boy &na gir l . 
The E:Xt 'erime:nter m· d.e r nf intle_t. Ulld~nt tudy of ba l r.nce 
of au io- d.e · ~ C ti ve ·hll · ~~ -•n -· gi L . und boyr· - at the H r .- c . 
Hann Cch o vl f;:_r the D~af. ·rh · l! ~ur .,, u :: t:d · , ·: r e: a m::>dif ica -
~c 1 
t l n of" ;:.~- ringf _e l v· -. 1 -:ing Be ·.ro J.:e~ t ·for dynamic bc...le:...n c ·'nd 
u modLficatlon o Bacr~• Stick T ~~ t fvr ~tati c balbnce . 
Co t rJb ting & ~ e t ·ul of in l .:roc.t t · un to o 1' kn v 1 uge 
of motor lc· roLn 0 of rwrmal chl d.i.'en is t.he s e ·ies f ·tu ie2 
ir ·· ct -u by Seb.shore~·a. .· J.'in g r·1..el a College, cvncern i:;d i t 
the dynaro·c be:. ance o f i nu.ivld.Ua ..... s . :.:'-a ~·ho "'arHl hi ~ s tud n ts ,. 
. 1d 1 rocect · es fo r a ,. ;.Jr <:u in t h cieve i .J m.::.n ~ and. l• resfwn t s t a -
t s o f motor c. b · l i it~s in c: 1 .1 ren · r;u u l t -----. v.ni t n y, 
D in an Ha 1~ IJ t v'-'lt as iheir gencc ' 1 Jr b.u:m tt1 mea:: 
of bal;.._n ··e uS e~~l i fi ed in thu unlv~rshl &ctiv ~ ty o 
Th r e;:.c:ar·cr. i.: · nc ~;;r. ·· ct ·· ith i...ht! ub-1'-cy of yn· .!1ic bc:..l··. c 
Th·- [;c·.Jelc·.m •nt o1 a B..::~ m ··a.Dc ' ng 
·V lp mvnt of B· lace n hildr · 
. 4 
.l:3ass ,. Ruth ,. " An .An&lysis of the Co. von nt ;;:. of Te s t o f 
.micirc l tir Co.lr 1 l'u:1 t. lon a.na of st ~.-t:.ic c.inU D'Jnr ... ~n ic EAJ:1l.nn ce'' , 
f esearch •.U rterly, V~,. may t ~ , f • ~3 
3 . feaE~~:- , op. cit . 
4 . I b i d. p . }.:47 
chL.a.rl:n r l gbt 
t no ._ ·· · 
1. • l .,. u •. • t.:l t . 
t he u~:~ e of a sel' i<.:.<-~ of' nin beams - ten 1 e ·:, t l.:m(~ c...m.i v.l · 
f our t.na. a . uart ' r inches a0o .r e t he 1'luor .... vur ing in 1. :i d -
t h::; - 4, an d. i inclH-1 ~·. The: pr·e. t::nt 
c·a.r:ie t r· u dlmcnsl.ons oi' l cn e, t .n b.nu hE-ight b c; ing const;;...nt 
v u L\<.: :lng sL.rfa c e .r l !1· l.nch'~ "'' ·a :- f,e l ccted uE I.Y i ng t 1e n u. r rm· -
est t : · dth Lec, .. u st:: or tfH;;: 1 c.. ct th"'-t 1 t ~. :.i.s ~ ruol .. or a.bil i ty 
attrbc t cu ch~ ~~t~ntl~n of t nc ex~~riGente t c tn~ probl em 
of be;.l:::.nce ·n i..he &UiliO- ULl'L ct .l 0 chila. 1 • 'l'h:.:;. be:· m~ •.: · r e 
c ns t ruct t:d &c cJl'G..J..llg to aiscr ipti·~.n of b ;: t.l· s in the s t ,:nd-
ly on th~ fluor . 
b :.:: am v:ere slightly b .;;veiea a:.1u beth t he beams o.nd. cross 
brae ~ v·. 0re <.'l tained d.&rk uu' o ( F i g .1) 
1. vt,:; t of & f:<.:.mpJ.ing gr(.-L1f' -.r t 'xtm t.y e: idlur~;;:n,. nut rw.v 1 n 
onE: ch.:..ld rJ10 sucees:o. fully v:a l'. ea tn ~-:: be&n on his n .rst t rial , 




' ( I. 
~ i ·ure l 
i:illd Sticl~ T l~ t 
_j 
Be cc... e t lw n um ber of s t e: ps e etch i n d ividu a l t ook ···as t o 
b e ke~ t c nstant, &n~ be c etus t 1e l th f th su j e c t ~ffi hoe s 
i ·c- r v · ri <:ible , a foot bOUI'U l:l. S COTI S:tl'UCtea ' CCOrOing t o thu 
1 . ;:::; . 
spe cific d irection s ~~ ue ~ cribeu in b t h Dai n na Han s on 
for t h e 1~ur ose of me c.:. s u r i ng •a. ch ind i vidual' fo ot l eng t h . The 
f o · t l en tb ·;~a s n ~:;:· e in orut;;r to ciir c t the i ndividual her e 
t o s t t~r t o e a.ch b · (m s th~ t h e v. oul u t ak · jus t t en s t e s t o 
1. ~ . 
t h e end of each b ·am . Dai n an HGUl s on f 'ound t h G. t tn t.: shoe 
l en · ths of sub j ect s fr ow the ag E: of fiv · y e: · r :s to aault e.g s ,. 
r &n0 uci rom s0v n i n ch es t o ' lit t l e les :. t h a t hir t ...:n i ncn e s. 
ccor ding ly a s impl e f oot boa r a ~·i i th h .t. l l a t e Y a s con t r u e t e d 
: i th d i ff E:Jr en t color ea band~ demar c ""-ting t h e: f ollov:i ng d i s -
Th ·· m' rking s .. c-. rt.:: vE.~.in t ea color s - s t rip . - -one i n ch i n 'iatlj. and 
the s· me c olo ::· ~· t: r 0 t r i pcd on the v e r t ica l s i 8 :::• of t:: c 
b(:; a iL L i n ch v: i de ) t o ino.ica t e 1Xh ~.; r ~ o. ubj c t with u g iv n 
l E:ng t h of hoe :::h ou l d .·t urt i n or . d ' to i ~:;..lk j u s t t un c t e ·s , 
h e . l t to , t o thG· end of th . be L:A.m. 
of t nlj quart. c l' of t h e beam i n o., h h ;n t h e s u bj e c:.:t .t'all of or 
Boys 
L\.1 0 1~ . 
~ . Han on ,. , llliwn , Pe r formanc e or· Youn~~.;r~OY !.) On A ....,eo.m t' 'alk-
in~ T e ~t of B .lan e, • •.a . ' h ~;;s i s , ·vr i ngf i e l d a l l eg e , 1 66. 
Da i n , o p • c it ~ 
' { 
r·emove . e ither or both hW!de:·. f-r•o1-ii th - hlp ::' . 1'l1.t- ·-d .' ort> t f c. c: 111-
tc:te UE sc0r · lld. , t.h~ ~· <: .. d'i"IG colo!' ::> ; t . .::· , _ u..:~..:u to iar k t 11:: .. o e-
Thou ·h th~;;.. subjt:ct · tc~-. t (.;u nm.:_:.E.. in <-.,..:,e fro t'o r to 
of 
dividU<.t l i n but t -;:.o po si tion~ UitO:.. c. ~, tie • The fi tc..tic be:.lt:.nc o 
t~s t annlo~rea the use of a ., top ' atch , &. bc-.lanc v ~~ tick--on' · 
inch ~ide, one i nch ae ~, &TI Q b olvo inche 3 long ~ 
&fter thL fir s t tr i£1 o ~ ~ ~ven ~ubject, Je ~ - ~ 0 started on ~ 
bco.m · ni ch -;' us tv.o bt:UJ!! s ""' id.e r thGill t h\:: one on 1J, hich h e fc:..iled. . 
Management of bubjects- - 0rain~· il ~ach sub j ect c~~0 to 
the- exper i mentin..: r oom alone; bu l.n ~ i ev ef:.: ~' 2s anothd · suo-
j ec t ··. u ld b · quie tly 1· a i ting h i s turr! i n th;.; roan . 'l'hough the 
sub j ec t s t ~ sted ~ 6rc de~f, absolute qui e t ~~s B fs~ntial b e -
cause of viorc:,.t i on s r e<:•chinE, t he subjoet fro1.n C:~.ny uisturbing 
influcnc e . ~rior to th ~ induct~on oi the mrbjects to t he tes t ing, 
cert a i n i n form ation ¥'-as collcctc;u f rom \,hu office fil8 '-" on t::a ch 
~ubj ~ct; n<::..nie ,_ a~e , c<.tus e of deai'n~ns ,_ and. amount of h eb.r in;; 
lou: ..• Thi s i nformation ::::an be four a in TC:tble I i n the ·· :f'endix. 
Aum t.ne subj _ct entered tbe t:iX er·in!vntirll:!> room h e.. v:a.'-' measured 
for his sho E: length by ;:; tana.tn v. i th h .... s h t.;e l enc ' sc~ d. i n th 
By ve ·bt.:. l i n struct .. ·..~n, ':: 1ich v.or · li.t- - read by the sub-
j ects , and. by demuns~rut~on, tilt: l t:.tt E:: r being mos i mt rtant, 
the subjec t \;a~,: acqua. nteu iliith tn. · r '--. le;s for v. aJ.. .ing tht:: b -ams. 
He v·bs instruc~ed th~t h e vas t ~ ~alk ,_ ~ i th his h unds on h is 
b -11" b -··g·ln ~-n - " t ·n· e r.lOJ! D i Oil e· a ~· .~· . b,-::> !".m ·t.n' ~ t c ·v·r t·· _': '' ' "'!·~dcd _ .._ ) ~ J- t.:: ..._ ~; .1. !:;. C"4 .1:' v '-' ~ ..... ...., """ - r v 
v. 1t·1 ~-he color of his shoe lun th , and ~ , &...J..k t .:; the -{ill d of e ach 
beam, b·ing ing hi s .fe ·~ t a.lt ~.:H"D c.tt e;ly onto the bu 2..r.ti sv t hat the 
huJ l of t.he f or-.:.-ara sho <~ t.:.;uchea ht> tut: of t he ree:..r sho~.; . 
He; r 8a.Lizx..d t hat ht~ •. uuld. \ ~lk on eG.ch b ....;..:r ZCl Lh:i..s fu. :- hion 
until either h ,_ c-An: letcu c::.11 · f::Jur or fa ..;.· ed . He V' CJ.S t ~..~la t hfit 
f u. i l ure con ... i s tuc on r emov in6 his h&nu.::, frum h...:.s hiys o r for 
touching the i'J.oo.r v. i t n a f -.1ot . He v-.as a l s o t uld that t he 
f i rst t . me h e fa l ..L. ed on a &i v t:n trial, h~ >,;;as t o i mm uie:tt ly 
s te 14 ba.ck on the beaw a t tua t .tJO.int ..nd cvnt..::.nue his Wti lk.ing . 
The 1.~u in t on the b:::am a t v-;.i:1ich h -.. f -tll o ' f or r emov "U his h b.nds 
for t he se c nd t ~ me d~termine his score for that trial. Per-
involveu fr ._,m fift :.:: en to tr,= t:nty minutes . 
Th :. S:!Jb j e ct ;:;· v, vre s tr e"" t cLothe~: c..nd l o· h ~ eled lE::ather 
I J 
.... ' 
GXf' laln:1 £ij1Q d0rri0n ..:. t..rat e J.lC.' t t.: .: t f_;'(' C. b. t i C bt:..l.&.!lC; - t.L. f.:..' vl-
the t0 s t f .. r ~-r,,,,t..~._ c b<:;tlance. 'l'h•·.' t wo te:-1 ts :.he.t • ..::)r·c ~ cirn.:n -
istt.re.d 
( s~bj~c t CJU lu ·sc either left or ri~ h~ f ;~ t but h~d to ta~ ·-
l ::. ft t:r.l hi:> frl--: i, f oot o.rld Ih.:lu th·-~ ,.:rtscr ~.bed .eosit.i. on c.s J .. :;ng 
c:;. c 10 ~ !- ibl c - up to Enh i n c luaing s _,_xti s € c ~nc s . C' i }'. r _c.:. l s 
Sc uring 
Th t-..; scol'ing in tht::: llli Ul hin t::, bt;,<:t!u "t; o st l s ba.sc on Lhe f"-c t 
t h·>t the tbst i:e c ornp·is0d o 1'0 r be ms 6i:iCll m·-rked o · f in 
qu:::..rt c r lengths s• ... that t!lt:r0 are s :xt·.::·en unj_t • 6tc.r t .. n6 
v i th t he f :Lr~; t unit .::>f s :r.~. -.: 4 iucn b~;~w the units \' t.::r·e nUIJ Ocrcu 
c ;_.ns <.:cutl vel ·· 1'r ·.Jril onu to s .:. Xt e -n ( 1 - l v ) . Tht: scor-e o i th; 
sl.bje..:'t, in a g .:i.v&n 1:ria.l i · the nuril b~~ ·· ·-s<= igned to the uni t J.n 
b e se- con d 
t im •:; . The jus t .l f i c a t on for r e c ording tb ~... uni r, in 11:h ich t ne 
sc-cona fa . lu.c e in<?. tl'iCil oc u :::ec.i c:_c· t he sc re f ~ r that tY'lal 
-----t ~ te •furm - ~~ 0 o 
not a C~f€ uf . nur ~ 1 ins t~b 
" f e<.d·: l,l. l e: tv ~- [-'.y ch · log ica l 
anu c.. t t •.:n t. ..:. on ·:... 
~~0 f ir r t tr~ 1 w~~ 
lJ.. -y, but '..c..: rh•,.r s c; 
f•- ~c t · r s oi •::.tmo ~ J on 
tlw t ota: s ch ' · 1 
0 t. · ·-- •· t~r · · " , ,., 11 ~" 






In m&kin ; an an~lysis of thL dbta co1cerning the ~erfor-
m~nc t. of th.:: auo.io - uefective ct1ildr&n v ith the :-:alking BE.c..m and 
Stick Teste, the follo~ing are th ~ finuings obtaine • 
Heliabilit of the ~,· u.lkin'-1 Ik:C~.m Test 
The · .. . B. T . i s & relic..ble e;u ur~ of' d:}-n~mic b "' l anct.o for th 
audio- dufective c ila. The r~li&bi ity coefficient w ~s o bt~ined 
+l.ve c 
y correlat ·no th · total s&re.of' trial ~ v. ith the total s~~eof 
-&xv 
rial 1. The coefficient ~~s computea accoraing to the Jr oduct 
oment nwthvd to be , 86 . 'l'hiE- i+. c. higll corr\:!l a tion ~ sho " ~: 
hat the ~ . 13 . 1' . i s a r8li<...olu me<:. ~ur8 o ·. dynamic bc.L:!1CC.: f or the 
~. 
· uaio- defective child. Th- fo r mulb uscu ~ a s: 
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;# - -- )"f!;,_, ..;[..,., ,_...-n ...... ~.. / '7 ~""' e.."-
th ~ g i r l s i n ~bch ~ ~ ~ group ~~ com~~r0~ ~ ith bhe boys i n each 
age 0 r oup ,. thL line ::.,r . . ph t F'ig,Ul't..: ~; ) shO\'::: th.:.- t therE; 1 :.:.; ~ -r t.:n -
o:;I'i;;. l i mproveme 1t of bc.. l anc(;: \-', iti ~-6t:;: f r both b0~s <O.nJ. g irls . 
'"~''h g... ·•- '· ·· c '" ' -1" .- , ~_, ,_, ·k r; er~ r·orr.1 Mtl C 0 ..~.por ~.r:::~irl J.-- e -.. <:.pu . J.l\ .. 1: .J "'l ..._ .... .... .... .. ... _ ., ..... t o be i n th 
1 5 y uc-_r olu roup ,, i t 1 c.. mec.dCL.l'l ~, cor t: CJi" 15 1/6 .r,.ooints but. ther:.... 
v· u~ c ~ ho\": 8V8r , on l y three ( i.- ) cc:..c· c:s . Th p0c.k p~rformance fo r 
t lL boys i s 'ound :tn trw 18 y ·· ··r o1u. 0 .rou y o,..:ith c.. s co r e oi 
1 5 2/'~ ;_·.oint., but the r;;.; i ::. only one (1) cc... E.a . ·kr e aJ · l n ,. o.~~ in 
fig ur e ~; , we soc o. gr i:';c.;. t deal of' vo.ri ·~bilit in .c;corc;s . Ther e 
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( s eldom exceeding 3 l)oint s) :.hut li t tl ~:.: s i c,n ific ··nce c c..n .be 
attach · d t o t ile findi l~S . Ho'.: ·vt-r , thvre u.r · so fc;:n·. c ~s~s i n ··a.c 
;;:<~ 1 g roup , th.::.tt t h Bee conclus ion s · ·r ~ not re11ab1t:: . 
E;f ~·vct of Pr uctice on l'erforrnb.Dce on th~ ~-~ . B . 'f . 
A comv&ri s on o tn~ me~ian score ~ on the si~ tri&1 s of 
th,, \'! .B . T. v:~.:.: made to det0rmi nB \:t J. t.:. t ef ·e ct pr ·· ctice - ~ ould 
h <:t V (;) onperformance . FroJ the ba r graph (li'i ·ure 4 ; it iE; evident 
tr1c:+ th ,:.:r i s a. s light in·~rovt.ment i n bt:d;;;.nc~::: v; ith pr a ctic e . 
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The a evelo;_•mc.nt of ability of ~udio - defs ctive c l:.ildren 
and adol Gscel. t s in d:ync:.mic balance , as meo.s·.:tred by t he :nodifi-
cation of the ~·~)r ingfiold ·:·o.lking Be a.1:1 f e s t , is ina ic at ~ in 
t he f, .ll ' ~' ing vulu.s.i.Jle c onc~US .iGn s . ouch i ni't..:..rm& ·ion C1 "' , th~ 
amount ol h .:-aring l oss, th~ ca.usc of deafn c,:s , t 11 e a.:re of ch 
indi v l dual t es t ea ,. and o th -- r· l,ertinent inLJrma t ton ,. ~:hen co -
pared ::,_ t h each other stat istically or gr'at-·hic' l .Ly , as u r o::;' l t 
of the bal nee t ' ., t ', give a bi:.<~.L$- L;r s~;,~··J t3 uef.:t.n~t · cu 1c~.usion 
c ~nc erning t e audio - d efective child . 
Th8 m d ifiea t~lkin~ ~am fes t yi~lds r ~::l.:..able 
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mcnt of j eas· remm1t i' r t11 ~ <::.uu:i. o - uef c:cti ve c.nilC. .c1 the 
r .... eld or' motor o.oiliti -~ , '.- i · h s~ ecic:.l r -.: fl.:.t"<::mce to O.;; tlC..l<J ic 
b~lance , t~ut will b~ u sofh l i n f~rLn~1· r~bearca . ~ince t he 
t est yields reJ.iab1 ··. m '-'asuree :t' ... ,r both , Ji"W~.l nnd aud o - def'e c 
ti ve chi.ldr ~;:-n, "· fut ure :_;rug:.ca .. of ft..rther re sec..r ch i n the f .;_ el 
of bal.hncf.:. should inc1uo..e a s twly ·dlich c -..,m·;ar es t he funct.i on 
o f d:_.mmn :~c balanc<::: i n th~.:J ut.af '! i th t he ht.; ~ring chJ.ld . 
Th e in ividual test res l t s or t he ~ . B. T . can oe u sed 
Bf a 1redicatio int ~r ~ret lng an ina ivi u~l ' s ability in s t a t i c 
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